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makîng them, just the same after you bave tailed once
twice, tbrice, as you did at first. Ne one can put you
dowvn or aside but yeurself. "

Il This is the first tbing te remember ;and the second
is, that one sbould keep right on at werk, whether shie is
disceuraged er flot."'

IlYeu cannet always be en the mountain top ef bepe,
enthusiasm, elation. Thiere must cerne days, perbaps
wveeks er mentlis, et depression and discouragement.
But de flot let your life.work wvait. Go un wvith it, and
the Iight will coe: andl perhaps througb the very tbing
yeu did in spite of yourself-that you obliged yourself te
do.'l

"Il e must first find eut w'hat wve are best fstted for,
and then vverk alwa> s toward the accemplishing of aur
great mission, dcspising net -the day et small things,'
loling always for a chance te get up higber, baving the
moral courage te work, whether wve are elated or depressed,
and keeping always the faith tliat ive mnust and shall ivin
ini the end, since well dircctcd labeur is the lever that
moves the world,"

Florence Clare lias sent us the following
verses. \Ve remniebr iîearing tlîem sarncftnie
ago and being miuel inmpressed witlî thi at
tlie imie

AS YOU GO TH-ROUGH LIFE,

Don't lookc for tlaws as yeni go throughi lite,
And even when yen find them,

It is wvise and kind te be sornewhat blind.
And look for virtue behind themn;

lFor the cloudieat nighit lias a hint of light
Somewhere in ils shadows hiding

It is better by lar te hunt for a star
Than tlîe spots en the sun abiding.

The carrent et lite rans eitber wvay
To the bottein ot God's great ocean;

Don't set your fcrce 'gainst the river% course
And think te alter its motion.

Don't wvaste a curse on the universe-
Remember il lived before you;

Don't butt at the storm wvith your puny torai,
Bat bend and lot it go o'er yen.

The world will never adjust itself
To suit your wvhims te the letter

Some things must go wrong your wbele lite long-
And the sooner you know it the better.

It is folly te fight the Infinite
And go under aI last in the wrestle;

The wisesî man shapes iet God's plan.
As the water shapes inte a vessel.

Thîis is a picture of Rosie Boit, and the little
baby is lier young charge. Miss Gibbs visited
Rosie lately in bier good Clîristian bonme, and
brougbit a satisfactory repart. Sue wvas iearn-
ing te nîilk, but taking care of the baby xvas
anc of lier cliief duties.

\Ve biad a ietter frein Rosie just atter arriv-

ing at lier place iii April, tbis ycar ;slîe wvas
then eleven years aId:

IlJust a tew lines te, you ta say 1 arrived at my place
sale. 1 have got thcre, and I sltaîl neyer want te leave
it, because I lilse it se mach. I don't farget what I would
say about my letter, that we bave twenty-four pigs, and
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they are great big ones znd some are small. Vie have
four geese, two dueks, and sucb a lot et chiekens tbat I
cannot stop to ceunt tlîem, and eleven herses, ten cows,
and I have got a little caîf, and I go every day and feed
it. I caîl it my calf. I look atter a little baby girl, and
bier naine is Ethel, and 1Ica liber my sister. My mistress
and my master are very kind te me. I thank you for
tbis nice place which vou bave gel fer ine. 1 tbink I
malt soon close my letter, my arm is beginning te ache,
s o geod.bye.

I remain, yeur loving friend,
"ROSINA B3oI.T."

This is a picture af Maggie Braoks and lier
mistress' twe littie boys. Maggie arrived iii

Canada in October, 1893, and wvent ta lier
present and anly place in Decemnber of tlic
same year.

SCRIPTURE ÛNION CORNER.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTIS QUESTIONS.
I. PSalM 23: 1; Isaiab 4o: ii.
2. IlMary hith chosen that good part." Lake se: 42.

3. Seven devils had been caît eut of hier.
4. The look et Christ. Luke 2 2: 61, 62.

5. Feur. Isaiah 53 : o; see John is): IS, 3S-41.
Psalrn 22 : iS; see John 19 : 23, 2.j.

Psalm 69: 21 ; see John ig: 29.
Exodus 12 :46; see John 19 -36.

Thiose girls wvlo sent in answvcrs %vill sec
iiow far they are ri-lit by rcading thte above
replies. We aclknovledge anisvers froni Ellen
Garbtitt anîc Maria Spececr.

Thoe whe have tlîcir Scripttire Uniion cards
wiIl sec tlîat tlie daily p~ortion1s stretch over
Nos. 6 te 35, altbeugli suet altogether continu-
ousiy. Wc shild try ta read thtese Old
Testament narratives net simply as a mnatter of
bistary, telling of events whîicli ecctrrcd tbotu-
sands of ycars ago, but as eontaiuiing Jessans
for aur profit, as %ve rcad in 1. Cor. io:6: I'Now
tliese tliings wvcrc our cxanîplles;."

\Vc tlierefore nmention among tflic lessens ta
be lcarncd the sad resuits of disabeying God, as
showvn in cluapter 2o, wl'ien Moses sinate the
rock inistcad of offly speaking te il. Tis wvas
enaugh ta slîtit linii out of the preiiscd land,
just as the saine sin, disobedience, iii Adasui and
Eve shut tlin ont of Eden and breuglît deatlî
into the wvorld. This shows tîs svith wvlat cyes

'I

God regards sin, even wvbat we miglît flot con-
sider such great sins.

Tbiere is aise the sin of rnurrnuring, in chap-
ter 21, bringing down the punishmesît of the
plague of serpents ; but this chapter also tells
of God's wonderful rernedy, the serpent on the
pale, pointing to Christ being iifted Up on the
cross, and H-is death as tlie great remedy for
sin. If, lîowever, tlîis xvas neglected, the suifer-
ers mnust die of the bite.

Let us cadi ask ourselves "Have we
accepted or rejected God's great rernedy for
sin and its consequences ?

SCRIPTURE UNION QUESTIONS FOR OCTOIER.
i. Why did Miriam ba-come a leper ?
2. Give chapter and verse in the New Testament refer-

ring te the serpent of brass.
3. %Vhat wvas the sin of lCorah, Dathan andi Abiram ?
*î. Give chapter and verse tclling of Moses' death and

burial (net foand in this month's Daily Readings>.

IN MEMORIAM.
W]LIHELLMINA BUKI~,AGED 13, IID SEP~T- 3,

i ý96.

\Ve bave again ta record wvith feelings of
sadncss that a young life lias been cut short,
and littie \'Vnnie (1895 party) lias been takeni
frem our mnidst.

A letter wvas received from Mrs. McKessock,
of Strathavon, xvitb wvboin \Vinnie xvas living,
ta say tbat she %vas not Nveil nor streng, but evi-
dently tliere wvas tlien no thoughit of anytbing
seriaus being the iatter. It xvas being ar-
ranged for \Vinnie ta return te tlie Home
xvlîen newvs canme by teiegram of lier be-
ing dangerously, and, indeed, hopelessly ill.
Miss Gibbs started off in tlîe early morn-
ing of AlIgUst 31st ta go to aur littie girl
and remaîned wvîÉh lier to tlîe end, fallowing ail
tlîat wvas left of lier te the grave. The cause of
deatb was acerebral tumor. Poor littieW\innie
passed away in the berne ef Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kessack, wbese kindness ta the littie girl during
this tinie xve wislî te acknewledge rnost grate.
fuily.

Shall we gather at the river,
\Vhere bright angels' leet bave trod;

With its crystal tide forever
Flowing by the throne of God ?

IN LEISURE HOUR.

Answver ta Lard Macaulay's enigma: Man-
siauglîter.

\Ve wvaîder lîaw many of aur readers fauind
this eut, for we know aider and wviser iîeads
have been puzzled by it. Lord Macaulay xvas
a clever maîî ; wlhile wvriting tlie deeply inter-
esting accaunit of the History of Engtand and
the stirring Il Lays of Ancient Rome"-whiicli,
by the xvay, is anc cf aur Pennyi Seriesof books
-lie (lid net scarti ta let lus fancy play in
liiter vein and praduce this curiaus and clever
enîgmia.

PUZZLES.
i. \Vliat is the différence between a scheclmaster and an

engine-driv'er ?
2. %Vhat is that fremn which, wvien the whele is talien,

soîne wiII stili remain ?

The failowing are takcîî frorn a magazine
edited by Lady Aberdeen and lier daugliter,
Lady MVarjoric

My first is in sucver but net in gcld.
My second is in beught but net in seld,
My third is in dinner but net in ceek,
.ýIy feartli is in earl but net in duke,
My fitth is in stummer but net in spring,
My sixth is iii finger but net in ring,
My seventhi is in repose but flot in commotion,
My wvboIe is a îsicaîs cf lecenmotion.


